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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHAOT A OKNK MAI. BANKING HUHINK8H

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern Status.
Wight Exchango and Telegraphic

TrniiHforsBoldon Now York, Chicago, St.
Lon in, Ban Franclnco, Portland

.
Oregon,a in. nri. i 'oeunio TTUHii.. nnu various points in ur-eg-

and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav.

orablo ternia.

J. M. tiCIIXNGK,
I'rosldcnt.

J, M.
Cashier.

first Hational Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking BiiBineHB transacted

Deposits received, Bubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collection!) made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
rsow lork, han rrancineo and

I). P. THOMPSON. Jno. S.
El). M. WlLLIAMN. GEO. A. LlKBK.

H. M.Ukam..

THE DALLES

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

I'reBideut -
Vice-Preside-

CaBliior, -

DIRBOTOHS,

DALLES, OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

I'ATTKIINON,

Sciienck.

: ;

Rational Batik,
Moody

Cham. Hilton
Moody

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Sigiit Exchangee Sold

NEW YORK,
SAN FKANC1SC0,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made favorable terms
ut nil accessible points.

T 7r,

Z. F.
kh

M. A.

on

on

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmitn & Wapon Stiop

General UluchHinithing and Work done
promptly, and till work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp. Lielic's oldStaud.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line ut
reasonable figures. Has the
largest lionso moving outfit

in Kustorn Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

8, L. YOUNG,
: : JHWBLBB : :

WatchoN and Jewelry ropalrcd to order on
miori nonce, aim nuiiNiauiiuii Kuuruuiwu

AT THK

Store of I. t). NloknUvil, Hil Ht.TUIll

Chas. Allison.
pooler

Hoadquarters atOhas. Laner's.
ItavllIB hlld n llllu hari'OMt nf nntiirnl Inn tho

bCNt 111 tho world. 1 am tironarod to fnrulKh In
aiiy.iiuaiitlty and at bottom price.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C, F. STEPHENS,

Dry

CE
DttALBH IN

Gdbds
P'lqthing

Hoot.. Hliooii, ilHU, KtOi

Fancy (qood, flotion,
Hto,, Ktc, Kto.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

WAKE UP.
If you wako up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, tako Simmons Liver
Eegulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
sweetens tho breath and
cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes cat something
that does not digest well,
goducing Sour

Eestlessnesa.
Stomach. ,

or Sleeplessness a gooa
doso of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
chat it can bo taken by
tho youngest infant or
tho most delicato person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of tho
syBtem may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but its reputation
lor 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

Dally Evening Chronicle In recognized
an oHHcntliillr the home tianer lor the

Dalles City folks' MflUr This is not a bad
reputation. Somen VJ VI E, 2,000 of our best
altizcim watch tho columns of this D fl nTTO
dally Jor the spiciest local news. It ffl ClA
succeeds In gleaning the field, and Denco grows
in popularity mid importance. Take it awhile,
you who don't; try some of its premium often.

"The Regulator Line"

He Dalies, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt anfl Pessenser Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) uetweon The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dulles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. in. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AWSKNGKK KATKM.

One way
Round trip...

....$2.00....

Tickets on for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipmonts for Portland received at
aiiv timo day or night. Shipments for

landings must bo delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments aolicted.
Call on or address,

C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

SODA WATER AND IOB OEEAM,

Candies and Nuts

Specialties

Flnost Poanut Roaster In Dalles

BQ 3
2d StreetJ.F0LC0

3.00

sale
and

way

W.

The

At right hide
Mrs. Oluirr't

rcHtaurmit.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

lm imd reliable houso
has boon entirely refurnished, and evory
room has boon ropanorod and repalntot

rlirmiphout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with evory modern convenience. Ratei
reasonable. A gooa restaurant aiiaonoc
to the house. Fror bus to ami from all
trains.

C, W. KNOWl.ES, Prop.

Cljramclc.
SHOUP AND DOLPH

The Former Speaks for Silver anfl the

Latter Against It.

THE REPEAL A LOBBY MEASURE

Dolph Says the Business Depression
Is Due to the Threat of

Tariff Reform.

Washington, Sept. 13. Shoup this
morning addressed the senate in oppo
sition to the Wilson bill. He made a
review of the condition of r.ffairs as
they existed twelve months ago, and
showed by facts and figures cited that
we wero then prosperous. Ho said at
that time both parties had declared for a
double standard, and that Cleveland, as
well as Harrison, had accepted the nom
ination for president with full knowl
edge of this pledge. Shoup did not
pretend to know when Cleveland be
came convinced it was necessary that
the country should come to a nonmetal- -

lic basis, but he did know that Villard
and others appeared in Washington and
began to lobby for the repeal of the
Sherman law immediately after his
election, and it was a fact that the re-

wards and punishment of the incoming
administration were invoked to influ-

ence that legislation. The speaker did
not believe the Sherman act had any-
thing to do with the financial crisis. It
injured no one, he said, except the resi-

dents of the silver-producin- g states.
Indeed, he considered it had been of
much benefit to the nation at large.
The Sherman law was now the only bul-

wark between bimetalism and mono-metalis- m

in the country. He believed
the passage of a free-coina- bill would
immediately restore confidence and en-

large our trade. Repeal would result in
removing this country from the head of
the column of Al producers of precious
metals; in a contradiction of currency
and in the weakening of the country by
destroying one of its great industries.
He drew a strong picture of the distress
that would be occasioned in the silver-produci-

states and asked : 'Olust the
prayerful appeal of these people for jus-

tice pass unnoticed?"
Dolph of Oregon followed Shoup. He

attributed the disturbance in the coun-

try to the thrent of hostility to a pro-

tective policy. The current of events
hud confirmed it. His impression was
that the Sherman net had little to do
with the business depression, and he
would undertake to show that our finan
cial condition was what might have
been expected from the success of the
democrats, whose platform pledged the
party to a reverenl of the protective
system. Mr. Dolph then .proceeded to
argue against the free coinage of silver,
and vigorously criticised those senators
from the silver states who attempted to
make this question a sectioual one. He
said : "If there is a senator who would
be governed in his actioii lor such an
important measure as the pending bill
by sectional influence, he is unworthy
of a seat in this house. All our indus
tries are so intimately connected that
one could not be struck down without
all being injured. Free coinage will not
promote tho silver industry, and it is
not just to charge the supporters of the
Wilson bill with being the enemies of

the silver-producin- g states. The sena-

tors who oppose free silver are not hos-

tile to silver. They oppose freo coinage
because they believe that it would drive
both silver and gold from circulation
and would givo tho United States a de

preciated currency, and take it out of

the class of prominent nations and place

it side by side with Mexico. Everyone
agrees that the prosperity of the coun

try will bo promoted by the concurrent
use of gold and silver. But there are
points of disagreement. Tho men who

oppose the freo coinage of silver do so

because they neiievo turn sticn coinage
is impracticable. I do not believe that
with tho free coinage of silver the United
can secure a concurrent circulation of

gold and silver or increase tho prico of

silver in the world. It Is as nbsum to
claim this as it would bo to say. that tho
United States can make wheat worth $1

a bushel by offering to pay $1 for n

bushel. The United States cannot ig-

nore tho action of (he great commercial
nations of tho world in regard to silver."

SjHtematlu Child Minder.
Viknna, Sept. H. A sensation was

caused by tho arrest of two women liv-

ing In soparate villages in tho district of

Kuttenburg, Bohemia. It seems they
engaged systematically in the business
of murdering children whoso pavonts do-sir-

to havo thorn out of tho way for
any reason. They contracted to dispose
of tho bodies effectually, guaranteed se
crecy, and did n thriving business at 5

florins per child. Tho discovery was
made by accident. One of tho women
actually kept account-book- s, in which
she entered tho sums received, from
whom, tho age and description of the
child and t .a.o - of. By the
help of this horrible record the authori-
ties expect not only to convict the
women, but also a large number of guilty
parents.

THE HOME8BSKKR9.

Many are Standing In the niacins; Sun
for Days.

Arkansas City, Sept. 14. The hot
weather, which is causing the home-seeke- rs

so much suffering, con
tinues. The sun is blazing hot and the
winds, lack of water and shelter are
causing increased sickness and prostra
tion. Six more registration clerks were
engaged this morning. The work is
proceeding somewhat faster. Men In
line have been there since Monday even
ing and are literally exhausted. Hun-

dreds are afflicted with throat and lung
disorders, caused by breathing the dust-lade- n

air. Many are obliged to drop
out to secure the services of physicians.
Several strippers were prostrated during
the night and this morning. The Santa
Fe trains arrived late last night in five
crowded sections. This morning crowded
trains came in over all the lines. There
are fully 40,000 strangers in and about
town.

Fighting at Itlo.

Washington, Sept. 14. Secretary
Gresham has received the following from
Minister Thompson at Rio Janeiro :

At 11 o'clock this morning the revolu
tionary forces bombarded the forts com
manding the entrance to the harbor,
also the arsenal wharf in the center of
the city. A few shells were fired into
the city, and a woman was killed in her
residence. Commercial telegrams have
again been forbidden. The Charleston
has not vet arrived.

The dispatch practically disposes of
the hopes of the navy department that
the cruiser Charleston had readied Rio,
and it is now believed she went direct to
Montevideo without touching at any
Brazilian port.

The Cascade Locks.

The J. G. & I. X. Day Contracting
Company has a force of men grading for
the extension of its standard-gaug- e rail-
road uj) Herman creek to where there
is an almost inexhaustible supply of
splendid rock for wall-buildin- g in the
locks. Over 1,000 carloads, or perhaps
20,000 tons, of rock have been taken out
at the old quarry and hauled into the
locks. Tho company owns its own loco-'- J

motive, which is one formerly used on
the portage between The Dalles and
Celilo by the Oregon Steam Navigation
and Oregon Railway & Navigation com
panies, but has to run its trains over
two miles of Union Pacific track. The
Day Company's railroad, which will be
about two miles in length, is remarka
ble for its heavy grade and sharp curves.
The grade in many places is 0 per cent.
One heavy or two light cars are all the
empty Hats the engine can pull up the
hill with. They are loaded with 15 to
20 tons of rock, weighing from five to
ten tons each, taken down the hill, one
or two at a time, until a full train is
made up, when they are taken to the
locks, two miles west of the spur, over
the Union Pacific road.

Work at the locks is progressing very
favorably, considering tho many stum
bling-block- s placed in the way of the
contractors through the general finuueial
depression. The Days are pushing
things with all possible vigor. The
water is all pumped out of the pit, and
a large force of men is now at work re-

moving the mud and debris from the
bottom. The work of building walls of

tho mountains of stone now cut will
soon bo commenced. The work haB

been kept back by high water. Ore-

gon! an.
Among the incidents of childhood that

stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to tho days when wo were young,
none are more prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly re-

members that it was tho Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured her of croup, and
in turn administers it to her own oil-spri-

aud always with the best results.
For sale by Blakeloy & Houghton.
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NEWS NOTES.

Two cases of cholera were reported by
tho health authorities in London.

Tiie shortage of City Treasurer King
of Seattle has been reduced to $125,000.

Voorhee8 Bald to a representative of
tho associated press, that bo was still
determined to preBB tho repeal bill to as
early consideration as possible.

A posse of citizens of Kelseyville, Ind.,
have just had a fight with a gang of five
men, believed to be the Lakq Shore
trainrobbers. One of the robbera is be-

lieved t be wounded.
Nelson Bystrom was found hanging to

a tree in Isaacs' field, Walla Walla. He
has been drinking heavily of late. He
came here from Tacoma, where he baa a
family. He left there four months ago.

Spokane's now city hall, which wsb
almost completed, was burned tho 13tb.
Tho foundation and first Btory of the
walls can be saved. It was a five-stor- y

structure, coating $100,000. The dam-
age is estimated at $40,000.

In the senate, Fgulkner of West Vir-

ginia offered his amendment to tho re-

peal bill, providing for the coinage of
silver bullion now in the treasury, and
the monthly purchase thereafter of
enough silver to coin 3,000,000 silver
dollars, which, together with all the
silver dollars before coined; will be legal
tenders.

Governor Hogg has been requested to
call a council of the governors of eilver
states. The object is to suggest that
such states pass a law that asilver do'
lar weighing an ounce' shall be,; a legal
tender for payment of debts. The
mines will have the money coined in
aiexico. ome lawyers say tne plan ia
constitutional.

Gusta Cooley, a rather dashjig young
woman, is now in jail in jLivingaton,
Ky., charged with horsestealing. She
was captured with A. M. Davis, who is a
notorious thief. A couple of weeks ago
the two ran off with four horses and
stole four Winchester rifles and a lot of
jewelry. They were captured in the
Knobs. The woman is very communi-
cative and regards the matter as being
very romantic. It is thought sho will
betray the entire gang.

Of the 19,000 pilgrims that left Tunis
and other ports in May last for Mecca,
only half have returned, the others hav-
ing fallen victims to the cholera. The
survivors tell terrible tales of suffering.
June 24th, 100,000 pilgrims were
gathered on the sacred mount to hear a
solemn address prior to their proceeding
for Mecca. Many of the multitude were
starving. The mount resembled a bat-tle-lie-

being strewn with the corpses
of victims of the pestilence, among
whom were lying hundreds of the poor
wretches who weredyiug from the dread
disease. So frightful was the condition
of affairs that no one dared approach the
place. Finally a battalion of 700 Turk-
ish soldiers was sent to bury the dead
and rescue the living. Five hundred of
these soldiers lost their lives as a result
of their devotion to duty.

The brusque and fussy impulso of
these days of false impression would
rate down all as worthless because one is
unworthy. As if there were no motes
in sunbeams! Or comets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful rivers ! Because
one remedy professes to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all remedies
worthless? Because one doctor lots his
patient die, are all humbugs? It re-
quires a flue eye and a finer brain to
discriminate to draw tho differential
line.

"Tliev say" that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Diseoverv and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Piescription iiavo cured thous-
ands.

"They say" for a weak system there's
nothinir better than the "Discovery,"
and that tho "Favorite Prescription" is
the hope of debilitated, feeble women
who need a restorative tonic antt bracing
nervine. And hero's the proof

Try one or both. If they don't help
you, tell the World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, of Buffalo, N. V,, and
you get your money back again.

'

For a lame back or for a pain In the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it on to tho afloeted parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Bulm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cunt bottles
for sale by Dlukoloy& Houghton.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Refm

Baking
Powder


